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Congratulations, Bears 
.\lur h praise is due to the Bear basketball 

'<luad ,,·ho lini•hnl regular "·;h<in play top· 

sn'f.it'tl in the l>ixic Confcn:nce tournament , 

which hegins next ~Jonday with tht• finals 

lx:ing playt d the following Wednesday night. 

.\ large p an of the ntdit fo~ the impH'~\i\'e 

~hcm·in~; of tht· Hear~ thi~ sc:r~on go<'s to Co:u h 
Day ~yimiu. :\" yi mio, in his first ·year with 
thr Bear,, has stu c t·,~fully ~uidcd tht ha~kt·t· 
ct·r, tu one of thdr ht·~t seasons. l::ven though 
larking in height, the 'Hears dcvt:lopnl imo 
ml(' ol the 1:1\l!'SI and he,t <otl(iitinnl'd tl'ams 
\Jt-rrer ha, l'\'t'l' had. · 

\:\'itn ic 1 hatl no l':tw t;l\k in taking 0\'l'r the 
te:ml thi' yc:11 iu 1 hl' ah<.qrn· of Cu;H h .Jim 

Co\,·;ur . but tht' ,·ic tot it'' c halkc·d up l,y tiH· 
Bt'al\ thi, 'c':l\nll :Ill' ;r govd tl'fkc timr qf iJj, 
,killful tlllorin~-t :rnd co:uhinJ; ;rl.ilit \. 

Our h:tts arc off to Coach :"yirnirt as ,,·cll 
;rs to Emory \\'ihon. team captain, ;md th t· 
rest or the squad membrr ~ who han· l's hihitl'<l 
some of th<· finest hall-handling ;md along 
wi th it top sport~manshiJ•· 

Here's hoping that the Bears will ;~gain :t~ 

l;r~t \l';r,on v;;ti n the title n{ lliXll' Cnnkn•nrr 
ch:unpiom for 1952. 

'Well Done', Seniors 
In dc:dil';lling thi' yt·ar's Cauldron w Harry 

Smith, :\krn•r's 'enior rlas~ h;1s 1Iom: itsdf 
proucl in honoring OllC of the lllOSt Worth)' 
and hurnhle servants of this instillninn. 

Th(; ;tlumni oflin: in the Ad huilding is 
virtu;tl hc::rthJU;rrters [or students who come 
hy scl'king help :u~d :uh·irc on all kinds of 
prnhkms. ":\ l r. H arry" i~ nnc:r too hu~y to 

knd a symp:tth{·tic e:tr and aid in any n1.1nner 

po~sible hmh students, faculty, a nd alu;nni . 

Puhlic:uion of the Clustn would he 'irtu· . 
;ally i111possihle wit hout the pictures w liirh 
Smith takes, ohcn on a moment's notin·. all 
over the r:unpus and C\'('11 :trouml the <·ity. 
Man y of I he common, met1i:ll ta~ks _that make 
a uni ,·crsity "t ick" fall to him and ht: ptr· 
fonm them williugly a11d gladly, nevl'r Sl'~'k· 
ing the publicity which h e so deserves. 

\ Ve are glad that the senior da!-~ was :tRain 
given the pri\'ilq;c of sclcctinJ; the honoree 
of the Canldorn deditation. In the past few 
years the Cau ldron staff h;rs made the selec
tion, hut we he lic:vc it should t.c decided by 
a larger, lllore rcpr<'SCillativc gl"OIIfl of Sill· 

dents. 

It couldn ' t happen to a more deserving 
guy. Thanks, seniors, and thanks, Harry 
Slllith, for a ll you do and a ll you mean tO each 
of us. 
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Spring Clean Up 
By JuUan LeRoy 

If you have noticed lately, you w ill 'oe awsre of the fa~t that it is 
approaching the season when the sun'~' workday becomes longer. 

You ·will a lso notice the ap- ur something similiar, as it his 
)>t•arance o! buds on the limbs of l:rc depended on his getting elect
trt!es, bushet;, and weeds which cd. 
seem to be m.ore dense in the CampUI ClMn·Up 
grass on the campus. 

You may' then come to the ron
<lusion that it is the time of the 
year when everything ' in nature 
hecomes new again and every
thing takes on a new and !re~h 
look. 

Junk Dbcarded 
It is also the t radillonal time of 

the year w hen most people dis
card the excess trash and junk 
lying 11round the homes or dor· 
mitory rooms. <It misht . be better 
ir they did it more often.> 

Here on the campus it is that 
time of the year when politics 
begins to siult> and promi~es 
come a dime a dozen. 

As it usuai.Jy turns out !or those 
who take an active part in the 
campus election, one usually cam
paigns tor some office, such as 
fly swatter for the junior class 

. Then abOut six months after his 
cle~tion to the office, Jt you were 
to ask him the duties of thst parti
C'ular office or w hat he has done 
in that capacity, it is likely that 
~e would be spe-echless. 

Most of the time he would have 
forgotten what oftlce he was 
el~ted to till. The same is true 
ot a Jot of other offices that stu
dents were el~ed to ;ast spring. 
This leaves the burden of the stu ·. 
cent government in the hands of 
c few which ma.kes It very diffl· 
cull for them to express In stu
dent government affai rs the con· 
Ct:ltsus of the campus. 

It is a situation t hat needs to be 
remedied in some manner or an
other if the campus as a whole 
has any fonn of unity or any 
legislation that reflects the spirit 
ol the students. 

I Don't Like John Doe 
By~ MWer 

John Doe, Joe Doaks, John Q. P~bllc, the man on th·e street, and 
Samuel Roe are ,his names. He represents' the av~raee Mr. American. 
He reflects all public opinion; he is the soundln& tioard for Dr. Gallup, 
ct al; and is the epitome o( all that Ia American. 

You and· I are dally confront· I don't care il twenty-(lve mJJ. 
ed with atetlstlcs which seek t o lion people do believe in or do let 
iohow us that John Doe's morals themselves do certain acts. l do 
are thus and such and Imply that not believe that by abstainlfli 
ours should confonn to this norm. from these makes me odd. 

There are tables ot auregate 
which tell r.is how long you and I 
ltre colng 'to live. 

Advertlslrli ls based upon the 
principle of the nonn and lntlce 
us to mold our purchasing habits 
so as to more nearly approximate 
the norm. Variola celebrities are 
tel up as -examples !or the man on 
the atreet tQ Imitate. 

More and more thirlil eeem to 
be . baaed on conaenaua aentlum. 
Ideu are· presented with the atate
~ent that ao many million · people 
adhere' to that particular line of 
tho~t. · 

If 10u haven't done certain acta, 
advanced to such and auch a po
·aJUon. or been ex~ to Ott. and 

· thft by the time you reaeh a cer
tain ... ,.w are not nonnai . 

I'm Uted of it, I ·believe It wu 
~ wbo · said tbat lt you 
would be put. you milA be a non-
conlorml.at; · 

Because more people vote for a 
man io be president· that doesn't 
mean that he's the r~t choice. 
He's the popular choice and noth
lfli more. 
· Two out of every three doctors 

. !:moke a certain brand of cJ.aar
t-ttes; two out of thrte tobacco ei~ 
perta smoke another. I smoke atUl 
another. · 

Penoul Pr.fen ace 
I'm happy tor two reuon.t: I 

like niy choice because ita my 
own, and. like -lt becauae It$ dil-. 
·ferent. Betaldes, what seleqtlftc 
fact does it prove when the ma. 
Jority of doctors smoke one brand 
and the majority of tobacco ex
pert. anoke another? The onJy 
lhlng it proves to me ls that dpr· 
·ette A haa mol:'e sales than B 1n 
the compared fieldt, tor there are 
tnore doctors than tobacco experta; 

So ''farewell · Joe ·Dow, and 
your counterpart Joe CoUqe." No 
n:wre ahall JOU or ·the nonn 'you 
represent lnfluence me tn Jnaklq 
a decision. 

.• 

·February 22, 195_! 

Association Defined 
•r Dr, Edwbs l olautosi. taeulty Antbtr · 

Mt rCitl' Nlaldedal. AMOCI1"n 

Have you chosen a vocation? ·Many · atudenti 
ccme to Men:er with no ·lminedlate objective ii 
11'ind, but with the reneral pUJ'I)OM of gettlna 1 

liberal art& education for their '.ellf·lml>rove~me·nt 
aF~umlng at the 18me ~e that · sueh an 
ClitiOn Will increaae . th~lr eamlq ,poWer and 
ctlanc:cs. to ret a good job. · 

NUJ &mOlal ua, tao-... ha •• already 
COOUil1tMd dae~l ... to .law, llubwaa, 
t .. c:hlag. Jcnmsalism. adaletlc:l. daeologr. 
~. - .-. sucta w• k.·TM ODly 11"
feuloaal ICilool at Xel'Citr a. tlaat of law. 
but for 1M o~r .-oca~~- llser. u. COD· 

d clerable ~ ' Ia get put or ell of 
the a .--.ry tralalat. Mercer lhaclellta Loa; 
ago feU ·the DHCI of a · IDHU of UIOda.tloa 
with othen ol lib .fooatl..t ma.r..t U4l 
bne HtabllaW nrloua ~oaal ud pro
feadoaal lhlcMat IOCMtl"' Thua, If a peno.i 
I• l.lltead!Dt to teada 1D the puJtUc schools. be 
.eaa jol.ll the FWuN T .. c!Mn of A.marlcaJ 11 
be I.Dteuda to be a bt .. l ... maa; 1M caa Jolu 
the Futun Budll. ... Leaden of America. 

. One- ot these voeational·profeaslonal 
jj the Mlnuterlal Association. Founded 
time In the.lona ago, this IJ'OUll includes sttrdent.l• 
who have aelected the minlatry u their 
work. The purpose ot the society is l9 
:t meaN for the diseusllon of topla of •ntl .. uu.r 

educational, or vocational inte~st. The 
zatlon provides Its members with an 
a~eney tor croup fellowahlp and for nR•rllr·ln.Dt 

lr: worthy causes wllhln and beyond the 
sity . . Its activities Include a weekly 
weekly evangelistic services at the jail, 
social gatherings, an annual banquet, and 
cipatlon In Intramural athletics. Last year 
venture was begun when the Association 
the Roberts School ot Christiai\lty !.acuity 
rlc..ct a ministerial Institute. Plana are now 
rr:adc for the second of these institutes. 

The.sis Enjoyable 
By CarolTD MeEloreea, Cluster FMture 

Whilt> the Bachelor or Arta degree for 
we so stri\'e is reached by many paths for 
to us all, and haa In itself become not 
unul\ual feat, the Master of ArtS degree 
tc-tnl uniqueness and ori1lnallty. Before you 
elude that you have created a new path 
thought to develop your thesis, It is 
t<> check with the masters the~lves 
times, says Mlu Anne McKay, Mercer llb 
C!:ltaloruer, who found ~ decision ot a topic 
her thesis the moat difficult phase of her 
work under Dr. Highfield toward her 
degtM. <Her degree, issued· Jn 1950, wu 
thl' last three Master's degrees given In 
here at Mercer. Her study began with a 
p~ychology couraes taken at Mercer where 
hns been library cataloguer aince 194~ .) 

Apes Scott or.d 
Mls.s McKay b a criduate of Agnes Scott 

lt>ie, Emory School of Ubrary Science, and 
lowed decorat1n1 courses at Columbia 
sity with three ye.rs of practical experience 
Interior decorating. 

However, even ~lth artlst.lc orl~nallty, 
McKay found her ~heals toPic a real 
Sl,e at tint tho~ht of WritniC her thest. on 
Chandler Harru whom ahe had learned to 
ali did the· chlldren lhe worked wlth (or 
years as dh'ector of chlldren'a work In 
li brarY, in the Middle West. Next 
wu John Adama, but M1aa McKay 
rt'latea that the mon abe nljld o1 John 
more ahe liked Thomu Jeffenon. Thla 
never do! 

CtiOM J~ Book 

At the rruue.tton or Mr. Maloolm Lester 
McKay choee a book by Mr. Richard M. ' 
aton, one of the lint three traduatet of 
Unlveralty. Tht. book, · enUUed ·DuLke5bc:II'Oitf 
.Talea, la compared with Aucuat~a B. 
street 'a Cffil~ Scenea In her thesta. Both 
depld humorous charal!ter 1btchea and ~erve 
" crou tec:Uon ot the aame portion or tho atale 
an ante-bellum ~etU~. But Miai McKay · 
tn. auure Ul that the chm'acten are tar' from 
~man~ and rote~, mlnt·)ulep, plantation 
characten. Nor were they the decadent 
Ccl llweU Ti)blcco Road type. 

Included ln the Comparlloo and ~- ol
wrtilnp of the two 1Mb are· aJnillar llfe 
lt'n~·. and IOda1 batJtcrouDcla. .Mia 
work hasn't bMn actud7 work. ror' 
enjoyed wrltfnl her ib._ ia inucll .. did. 
authors wbo wrote tM hutnOroia lbtchea. 
Mcleay hopee, too, that btr th-. will be 
with ~· ..... ienae Of fu.n. · · . . 


